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*).A. 9 L.,i~ ~ li is one who rereals,

or discloses, what is in his bosom; as also ,lm.

and Q (1;) the L5 being originally 3.
(TA.)

* .Allowed or allowable [to be taken, or. let

alonie, or. done, or ,niade use of, or. possessed;
see, 41; made allow'able, free, or lawvfrl; con tr.

Ce4jt Tite lion. (Is.)

mjid and 1 6,(L,) The fire abatedi;

or became allayed: (.'R,,L, V:") or became ex-

tiu#guished, or quenchedl. (A.) And jo.I t Thte

heat abated, or becamie allayled. (~, A, TA.) -
Ilence,] 1 %:. t The fe.rcr abated, or

became alloyed. (Es.) Avid ijl s. Hisr

ferer abatedl, or remitted. (A, TA.) And tt
jp --

s,..bb lIii anger abatedl, or becarne
(~A, ]g.) And t 9.2.

Betwreen themn is wrar of which the fire dioes not
becomwe etinu~ishiedl, or queniched. (A.) -[(Hence
ualo,] likewise signifies I HIe becam?e fatigued,

(~ ,~)and out of breath. (L.) You say,

et ~ l~ (~,A, L) 1 KIe ran until he becamec
fatigyued ( L) and outt of breath. (L.) - ie
(a itiaxi) flagged; or became riemiss, or languid.
(TA.) - Also, iat'. n. AN t It (fleshi-meat)

became aleteed, or choasigedl in odlour or. otherwise
.for the worse, (75, TA,) and corrupted, or ta inted.
(TA.)

4. t:4 le ext inguishedl, or quenched, fire. (A,

]~.) And Ile (God) abatled, or allayed, the hieat.

guuhted, or amtu4ige(l, the disord, or rancouir, or
enmtity, that was between them]. (A, TA.)~
Anid i, J j.:o t Stay thou until the

maidday-heat shiall have becomet allayed, and the
air. be cool. (1Azgr, TA in art. p.., anid in the
presea4nt art.)

59 A state Of coitfusion, or per ,dexedness.
tm a~~ .1 0 J 0.

(M, .) You asay, ,. b >e t ) a The r
in a state Of conPfugion, or perple.redntes, with
respect to their. affitir, or ease. (~ s)And it
is said it& a prov., t ) t9J, meaning

'TheY frll into evil, or snischief, and altercation.
(Mcyd, TA.)

1. .~,,inC. n. and >.~lj: sce art. .i~.

1. ~t,($,M1, Mqb,) aor. j", (Mob,) inf. n.
,1; (Ltlh, T, ~, M, I~) and ,.,(My V,) or jW
(Myb,) 111e, ($,) or it, (Mqb,) perishted. (Lth,

T, ~,M, M~, ~.)Yout say, lj.t1 (Thiey
became oextinict,and perishiedi]. (A.)_[Hence,]

CW. -jy,,

~.jl '.'.: Te land wias, or became, in a bad,
or corrufft, state, and uncultivated; (K9, TA;)

waos uns1own. (A .) - And sJ..,, J h s sv
was, or p)roved, rain , or ineffectual: suich is the
signification of the verb in the 1~tir xxxv. 11. Q$,

1)-A And j4 (T, ES, &c.,) aor. as above, imdf. n.
jt:, (3MIb,) : it (a thiing, Mksb, or conumnodity,
T, S, A,' 3141g) wtas, or becamne, itpisatlei'lel, or di/fi-
cutlt of sale, or int little demjand: (T, 8, A, Mghi,
3Ms):) becaus3e a thingr, whben neglected, becomes
of no uise, and thuis reseaiibles that wlhichi Perishes.

( M A b .) ...... A n d 'c o
anddj *J ej~ (T, M4,) inf. n. j
ad;_,(IS,) 1 The mnarket wras, or. becamei, stag.

,iaant, or ltlull, with respect to trm/hr. (T, Mf, Ki.)
- And d1i ' (,)in. . (T, '8,1K,)

The wonuan wiithouit a huisbandl wras not dlesired,
or sought for: (A:) or remjained int he). hous,e
lontg wvithouit beinig dempandled int lnari(I.tge. (T,
9.-j is also uised al ani imnitative sequent
of 'C.; like as is bf R~. : see exs. in art.

na.. in~hI ~ (T, S, A, Ks,) aor. as above,
(T, 8, A,) inf. a. jy H~)le brouight the she-
camipel to tiwe stallion t 9 se if shte wcere priegnatnt
or, not : (T, S, A, ] :) for iftelc is paregnant,

shec voids hier uria1e in hiis. flice (,l) whten
hie smells lier. (S.) - Also He (thte stallion)

smaelt the shte-campel to hupoiv ij/. shec were preg-
nant or, not ; (T, 8, M4, li ;) and so 't

(,M.) - Hence the s;iyizng, YI,, L

:Try thsou, or ex.ranine, and learnp, for mie, wrhat
is in thte mind S,.A ) oif such a one. (?, A.")
Yout say, a,5 (T, 8, M4, K~,) aor. ass above, (T,
'5,) inf. n ,, ; ( ,14, ~ ) and 1 l , (M ,)
int£ n. L14 ; ( 1 l ;) m eaniing. 1 lie tr.ied hippi.;
assiayed htim; proved huin by experimpent or ex-
pjerienice; examiuicd himp. (T, S, M4, K~.) El-
Kumeyt says,

(T, S) : I were foul ;in the like opf ms it) charaic-
terize the damsel either. by flilse acv:usetlion or. by
tr.ying, with& sjieeai ngp truith, to elicit whatft is in
her minid (t&.~C [i. e. j G, agreeably
withi an explanation given ab.ove]):(, TA:) or

t J~,whichi is withiout ., here signifies bpy
assertling writh truths my having had sexual initer-
rour.se with her: (TA:) [for] tAjt$~ signifies he
a.tsrted wcitha truth that he had had sexual inter-
cour.se with her; anid "he asserted the
same fiilsely :" (A'Ob,eyd, T:) and the friirner.
signviifies also he had sexual intercourse with her.
Q(J, TA) by foirce; he rtivished her.: (TA:) or
it;$ signifies he cheovell, or upbraided, a person
with that which, was ntot ini hi,n; asid "he
charged, or up,braided, withi that whbich wau in
hiim." (TA in art.

4. ty.1q Tie (God) destroyed htim; caused himi
to,perish. (~, 14, A, K~.)

8: see 1, in four- Places.

jy ,.Ail '(A'Ohcyd, T,. &c.,) in which the latter
word is an inf. n. [of 11 used as an epithect, (IAth,)
Il,and not sown!p; (A'Obeyd, T, ~,IAthi;) as also

t,[likecwise an inf. n. used as an epithect,] of

whtich the PI. is j.~ (A, 1Ath:) or land beforoe
it is prepared for sowing (AHjn, M, l~) or. Ilaut-

[Boox I.

intg: (Ag1n, M:) or land that is left to lie fallow
one year, thiat it may be sown the newt year: (Ig:)
and t3% ,.,bj, (Zj, M, kr.,) and V ;,~ (Zj, g~,)

and Vj; [whaich is originally an inf. n.,] (i,) or
r;,[in whiicha the former word mnay be

PI. of ;,mentioned above,] (M,) lauid that
is in a bad sitate, and uncuiltivated, (1g,* TA,)
tn.towvn, (M, TA,) and not planitcd: (TA:) or
left uensoumn. (7Zj, M.) Yout say also, * U4.1

t C tThieir abodes becamne voitl, having
nothingin thiem. (Fr, T.) -See also ,$

A bad, or coirrupt, man; (?, A, ;)and
one (M4, K~) in a state qf jpcrdit ion; (,M A,

1~)in wthom.i is to good; (~ ~)originailly an
inf. n., (Fr, T',) and [thiereform, its mai epithect,]
appl iedt also to a fevalde, (A0, T, 8, M4, K,) and
to two personsb., and mwre :(A0, T, Ill, :)[butt
see whtat here fcallo)ws:] V also, signifies bad,
or corrupt; destitute of gooid; (Zj, M;) a nima
in a staite oif perdition ; (A0, T, S ;) aiail its pbl.,

oJ, r rnthcer qus-i,(M, TA,) is t;:,(,
0*. @0, 4 , 

K)like its~ 'is of,,U and AOof~~ M

TA ;) tand ianother pl. of the amnyle is (A0,
T, 5, M,) like as jy. isi of',.t. or, accord. to
sonie, its Akl. st~ates, this is a dial. vnr., not a p1.,
o,f ,p(t.) - Sc als is, dtree places.

L I, W _^AI. (A, TA [hut int the latter, 
is lrant for j3J Verily they aeie in a state of

dfcny,or dctri,ntent. (TA.) See also *Jq

[And sec 7,~.]. You say also, S 4 iJ 41i
t jll;j#:aJl iSuth a one wecut ap'ay in a defec-

tirc a,,dl baid state. (L, TA in art.
A3, 

5j~asd V amid il (Alt, E, M4, 1~) and

(IN, K) and ?~aand 05 (, M,
IK,) all arahIicized words, f'romn the Pcrasian, (M,)
A woven miati, (M4, K~,) madtie t!f reedsr; (?;) ,vltat'
i,s ceiledi in J'ersitin Ijy (As, K~:) or a rouigh

[or mati]. (Msbel isn art. [ to whiichi the
words belong accord, to Fei, and the same is
asw!artxed to he the cost, hy some otibers].) (The

pl. is It is said in a tradl., L Li

5~i j.s ka3l~ explained as meaning
lie didi not sec any /marm in plraying upjon a mat
-madle .'f reeds. (TA.)- Accord. to soiie, (M,)
A roade; syn. L,jjJ.: (J1C, M1:) [so, perhiaps, in
the triad, cited above:] armbicized. (1(.)

L5 se ae Lf~ in two places. ~Also A kind
of lish; [a species of mnullet, thte mugil cephalus
of Linnwucis, of the roe und intilt of whihel is made
whiat the Italiansa call botargo, miad the Arabs

and, accord, to Golius, It.py;] so called
fi.om a town in Egypt, named ~,$, (19C,) between
Tinne.es anid Dimyiil, of whiichi there are now no
remains. (TA.)


